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"There are palitical advantages
to syigto the «udents and people
cf Alerta that tultion fees are
beiing kept at zero,"-h. sald. "(But
this) w0ift ve an kmpact on the
quality of education sve can offer

,in. Saskatchewan, the picture is
eve n moe chblhn the Universities
of Regina and Saskatchewan say
they only cape witb impending
shortfalls ln funding by laying off
scores of staff and faculty.

The Unisty af Regina must
iricrease tuitiori fees and cut whole
programns as weil.* According toaa
board of governors' proposai re-
cently reteased,admlnistrators plan
ta Increase fees by 15 per cent,
dlose the campus sculpture studio
and conservatory and cancet the
inter-varsity atbletics program. Tui-
tipa.feesicee by mare than 19
per cent Jluring tbe Iast eigbt
mondhs,

Students are circulating apetition
qantthe proposai, but admini-
sattsay they must take drastic

Thse fdk*5 ond' bmnk Is
"oikn for student svountes ta

do jobs reated tu their university
studies.

The demand for the Foodbank's
services bas grown over 500 per
cent-since July of 1983 and conse-
quently tbey need volunteers fromn
almost every facufty ta do warlc
more speclized dban packlng or
delivering foad.

In particular, the agency needs
bomne ecanomlcs students ta, act as
nutrition consultants, fine arts stu-
dents to design signs and brochures
and basic arts students ta write and
handie publicity.

Gerard Kenniedy, director of the
Foadbank says they aiso need stu-
dents fromn the faculties af com-
mnerce, agriculture, engineering
and arcitecture ta name anly a
few.

Tbe Edmonton Foodbank was
establisbed four years ago anmd was
tbe first organization of its kind in
Canada. Tbe need for tbe agency>s
services bas grown rapidly and
Kennedy estirnates that over tbe
past two years, tbey bave gane-
from reprg15 bampers aday ta
nawprprn over 130.

Figures froni19M4 lndkate .that
thii food Is feeding about 150
people each rnonth.

The Foodbak tri"s to cp x
than simply hand out food to the
hungr and -generadly It dom not
distribute Its food to the public.
Instead the food is sent to churches
and non-profit organirations Ilke
the John H-oward Society.

These oranizatlbns are respon-
sible for deciding Who 15 in need
and are dlstributing the food
accordingly.

According ta Kennedy, this dis-
tribution system makes it re-
likely that people will get more
than just food aid. He believes Its
critical ta put peopLe hItouch with
agencies that pravide couniselling
and referral services because such
help can begin ta deal with peo-
pWeslong-term probhemsand pover-
ty.

In his words, handing qut food,
only provides short-term relief
which is "at best like applying a
band-aid ta a bigger prabLmn.»

Anyone interested in helping aut
can drap by the Prince of Wales
Armiory at 10440 108 St, or cal
Gerard Kennedy or Nora at
425-4190.

FOOD'SERVICE
ON CAMPUS

READING WEEK
February 18-22, 1985

OPEN
1. Li rohkg Hal, &W0 arn to600 prn (with imted service)
a. CAL, 7M 0arn to 3:30 pm
a. Lunchroons80am t&3:30 pm

Blo Science, 4th floo
Dentistry, 41h floor
Educaion 1, 4th floor
Generat Services, 2nd floor
Unfiversity Hall, ground floor

CLOSED
1. The Sub Way
2. eSlip
3. 11W Rlvoboat Buffet will be 'losed Frîday, February l5th,

Wednesday, February 20 and Friday, February 22,1985.
4. The foltowinigLucoms

Cameron Ubrary Hunifies
Chemistry Il Law
Educallon 1. MarsWai Tory

SOnge County Fine Arts
-Main Gym and CABR

A# Foodi Servi»e wM mapen for rsguiar sevic on Monday,
P.bruasy 25, 1«&5

ý~V.ndlnq ares.will be avallblethroughout Readlgwoe I a atas,#*e
,mny food oubeh in lie HU ma#l and In #w Sktmns' Union Building.
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SCIENCE REDEFIN ED
Pit your definition of science

and your wits against
organic chemist and creationist
R'obert E. Kothif PhanD@

Friday., Feb. 229,12 noon
Blology Building, M-145

wSwe by. One-Way Agape
%% ....... ........

Campus IncomeTax
%Àmnsuâ Assistance Conp.

Recelve BackCASH
" get cadi for your approwd mkiuIn "dey&.
" m f» udbIkN uum ailan

STUDENT SPECIAL
" me»$" à« on basic rokim propwatomwllh.vald LD.
orUiMsad.

HUS MALL OPEN WEEKDAYS 8.5
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